[The therapeutic potentials of the vaginal antimicrobial preparation Chlorchinaldin].
The aim of this study is the clinical testing of the vaginal wide-range, antimicrobial, quinolone--Chlorchinaldin/0,2/by POLFA, which has a strong antibacterial, antifungal, trichomonal and keratoplastic effect. The medicine was used on 43 patients with complaints of aggravated fluor. The clinical, colposcopic and microbiologic study showed: candidiasis--in 16 trichomoniasis--in 8, bacterial vaginalis--in 3 and anaerobic vaginitis--in 2 patients. The rest of the women (14) had various aerobic microbial findings. The treatment was daily using one vaginal tablet, every night for 10 days. A control examination was carried out one week after the any of therapy. The results showed a positive clinical effect, since in 67.4% there were negative microbiological findings. The lack of effect in cases with bacterial vaginosis and anaerobic vaginitis was painted out. These results give reason to believe that the wide antimicrobial range of Chlorchinaldin B will be complementary to the currently used drugs in the treatment of vaginal infections.